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You are/to be congratulate because you will be recognized

God. ~ you know, that expression as to what it means.
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tbe mm is welcome prima,i1y ow a sterian la reache Mr
beca se it will provide opportunities for uchida plans to conduct evan listie
him to preach the Christian gospel to services in Jllpanese cities where the film
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looked at the mannext to him, arose and fled.

And this man recognized him as the man 1~10had slain his father.

a cannibal tribe

TheQWbo Jed the Japanese attack
on Pead Harbor declares that the newly.
refeased movie "Tora, Tora, Tara" is
bistorically accurate in its re-creation of
the bombing raid.
And he praises tbe Japanese actor

Takahiro Tamu,a~f ...r playing his role even
"better tho/' me." ._/
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~ said a lot about Godmaking peace and reconcile to the father. This is the

II ,highesJ:-vork within ,,~. He will have peace, brethren, when there are
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, ~\~) ~ to ""ore peacemakers. Andpeacemakers are the sons of God. TIley are engaged

~.\ <.m~0 in doin, ,',., 'ho '"'h., '00'. "oy.re H" 000'. 'n' ho••oon end woo <ho,~ZGod ofpeace , we are told he brought again from the dead - our Lord and Saviour

-/ y _Jesus Christ. Sons do what the Father is doing. W' /l ( /J vJ II
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\~\ Andhelped devour him at a cannibal feast. Andhe had SI~ornrevenge. The man

.::sreturned and found Christ. Andhe prayed, and he knealt. lie asked for
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